The Auraria Campus Police Department (ACPD) is a dedicated, full-service police department, operating 24 hours a day, seven days a week. For your personal safety while on campus, the ACPD recommends the following:

- **PROGRAM YOUR CELL PHONE: 303-556-5000**
  - Program the ACPD Dispatch number in your cell phone for emergencies on campus. 911 calls from cell phones are routed to the Denver Police Department, causing a delay in our response time. 911 calls from campus landlines and emergency phones are routed directly to the ACPD.

- **TEXT-A-TIP: 720-593-TIPS (8477)**
  - Discreetly text tips (even photos) about suspicious activity on campus to ACPD Dispatch.

- **In the event of an active threat, remember RUN, HIDE or FIGHT.**
- **When parking on campus, always lock your vehicle and never leave valuables in sight.**
- **Do not leave computers, backpacks, cell phones, or other belongings unattended for any period of time while on campus.**

- **Auraria Alerts**
  - Auraria Alerts are sent out to campus community member’s cell phones. These messages can alert the community of safety threats, inclement weather, building closures, etc.

- **Timely Warnings**
  - Timely Warnings are sent out in compliance with the Federal Jean Clery Act. This law requires that ACPD report 7 crime categories to the community when they take place on the Auraria Campus, and a suspect is not arrested. These warnings are delivered to the campus community via email.

- **Fire Drills**
  - When inside of campus buildings, please take a moment to locate the nearest fire exit to your classroom. Building floorplans showing evacuation routes can be found inside of each campus classroom.
  - Any time a fire alarm is activated, all building occupants must evacuate the building. Upon exiting the building, please move away from the building.

- **Safety Equipment**
  - AEDs and Bleeding Control Kits can be found in most campus buildings, which can be located on the emergency plan map located in each campus classroom.

- **Safety Escorts**
  - Safety escorts on campus are provided by the ACPD. Please contact dispatch at the number listed above to request a safety escort. Escorts can be to anywhere on the Auraria Campus or to the CU Buildings across Speer Boulevard.

- **Training**
  - The ACPD and all three schools on campus provide free training to all Auraria Campus affiliates. These training opportunities can be found at www.ahec.edu, or each school’s website.

- **Emergency Guideline and Evacuation Plans**
  - Emergency Guideline and Evacuation plans are posted in all classrooms. Please take note of the location in your classroom for quick reference.